Portfolio is an effective tool to develop graduating students' careers since it contains more detailed information for employers than the standard resume. The aim of this article is to conduct a comparative study of students' skills level in drawing and making up career development portfolio within systems of secondary and higher education. The purpose of career progress portfolio, its structure and content are well described in this article, progress and results of the survey in order to identify the development level of above-mentioned skills are represented in the article. Article materials may be useful both for teachers and for students when making up their portfolio.
Introduction
To facilitate relationship with future employer and to help graduating students stay ahead of potential competitors a professional advancement portfolio can stimulate initiator's activity and encourage him to generate appropriate behavior. However, during employers' interview there have been an observation that young professionals when making their self-presentations practically do not use portfolio as a form of report (Kimball, 2002; Veselova, 2010; Grigorenko, 2007; Khairullina, 2007; Masalimova, 2013) .
Career advancement Portfolio (CAP)
-is an already well-established career planning method, and it is widely accepted in Western countries. PAP is a package of documents in paper and / or electronic version, which reflects all student's achievements (both academic and personal) (Akbieva, 2008; Polezhaev & Polezhaeva, 2008; Sakhieva, 2011; Lobashev, 2006) . Portfolio is made up in such way as to ensure an effective communication between students and academic supervisors, teachers and tutors at high school during study period, as well as with potential employers after high school graduation.
CAP is meant to reflect all student's achievements: student should regularly update his CAP as he moves further on his study track according to his compulsory and extra studies during his professional training period, as well as to include information defining his abilities, skills and competencies (Mogilevkin, 2007) .
CAP can be useful to keep track of such documents as:
-final thesis or course paper materials -internship reports and recommendation letters; -scientific conference materials; -abstracts from articles at professional journals; -honors and certificates of attendance from seminars, forums and conferences; -honor certificates at the Hall of Fame at university; -certificates of successful professional development at training and educational programs (for instance, "career technology" program, training course for advanced PC user, etc.); -scholarship certificates, -recommendation letters from teachers and tutors (Tazutdinova, 2010; Tsaritsentseva, 2009; Kuptsova, 2010) . Student using CAP can positively impress future employer since this tool can help the applicant to jump ahead of his competitors, as this fact characterizes him as a representative of a new wave of employees living up to date with high technologies and modern trends.
Methodological Framework

Portfolio Content
Career advancement portfolio includes the following items:
-Resume made up in a professionally written, meeting modern requirements form; -A list of attended courses on main activity areas within related educational fields, including additional specialization, training programs, specific workshops and master classes performed by leading educators; -A list of extracurricular activities, and any positions where student implemented his leadership skills (e.g., coordinator of a student group, head of of students' research group, mentor for first year students, etc.); -Career potential description and readiness for career development in terms of acquiring necessary skills and experience; -Recommendation letters from leading teachers, course and thesis projects tutors, internship coordinators, etc. (Lizunova, 2008; Kolodkina, 2008) .
Portfolio Aims
CAP is double-purposed -on the first hand, it is aimed to evaluate educational and scientific achievements, on the other hand, -to evaluate student's readiness for professional career.
1. The purpose of educational and scientific evaluation. In this case CAP serves as an assessment tool, changing over the time and assured through paper proofs as readiness for training development and professional growth while studying at university. Along with training courses attendance, portfolio displays student's achievements in skills and competencies enhancement required for a successful career. Over time, CAP turns into a complex structure of student's abilities and achievements.
CAP is an optimal way to sum up student's educational and scientific achievements after consultations with his supervisor and other teachers at university's department or faculty and to provide opportunities for his further possible science career (e.g., master's degree or post-graduate programs). Since two-leveled professional educational system (Bachelor's and Master's degrees) are widely accepted nowadays in Russia, properly made up CAP becomes one of the most important selection criteria when entering Master's degree.
2. The purpose of assessing readiness for a career. PEP is an important instrument for the transfer of business and personal information about the graduates of the university (in the form of a resume and letters of recommendation) to potential employers for employment under the terms of a partial (still in training), and full employment.
Results and Discussions
Portfolio Content
Portfolio is an effective tool for career development; it contains much more information for analysis than the standard resume. Professionally made up CAP allows employer to see at once potential candidate's training level and a whole range of his skills and abilities, and it also creates conditions for future employer to take correct job decisions. Professionally written CAP helps graduated students to draw employer's attention to his resume and underline his competitive advantages comparing to other candidates. Portfolio samples are represented in the 
Experiment Stages and Its Results
Along with educational process introduction in portfolio, we conducted a survey of students, teachers and employers in order to identify the most important aims of this portfolio and its contents (presented in Table 2 ).
Table 2. Comparative analysis of portfolio aims its contents
Students and teachers at university and secondary school Future employers at job market -discussion of training results with fellow students and teachers; -students' review on their work; -demonstration of students' own learning ways, their intellect and culture individual features -opportunity to identify independently portfolio topics; -opportunity for students to establish a interrelations between acquired and new knowledge; -students' involvement into their competencies development, their professional changes analysis, self-forming process analysis -transitional evaluation of achievements, including formal assessments -Preparation and reasoning for future work goals.
-student's involvement into development of necessary working skills while studying at university -Final assessment of educational achievements and student's proactive participation in his professional life
In order to make up and improve a portfolio content a scheme was elaborated on recurrence principle (Figure 1 ).
We started portfolio method introduction in 2010. Graduating students were making up their portfolio while summarizing their learning process. Third-year students were making up CAP for the period of 2010-2014. During final assessment in 2013 and 2014, along with final thesis they represented their portfolio. 
Conclusion
In systems of secondary and high education, there are traditionally implemented methods, forms and means of control, which in many cases coincide with each other. However, during employers' interview we have identified their wish for young professionals to represent themselves in the form of portfolio. Career advancement portfolio was elaborated in order to make it an effective tool for career development since it contains much more information for analysis than the standard resume. The scheme in form of cycle was designed to create and improve portfolio content. According to experiment's results students of institutions continuing their studies after universities and colleges have stronger skills of making up a portfolio, which in turn has a positive impact on demand level for graduates within the job market.
